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set abilateral
$100biilion
about $65
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the Atom Pavilion at Mo.
scow's All-Russian Drhibi-
tion Center. "Energy is an
important pillar of coopera-
tion between India and Rus-
sia and we are eager to fur-
ther cement ties in this
sector,"Modiposted,

are ln

ally anS

to promote

trade, commerce, securiry
agriculture, technology and
innovation, We attach great
importance to boosting con-
nectivity and peop'le-to-
people exchanges," accord-
ing to a post by Modi on so-
cial media platforln,X' on
T\resday. The Indian PM,
whose two-day visit to Mo
scow on JuJy 8-9 is the 6rst
sincb Sussiq attacked
Ukraine in February 2022,
was awardedthe Orderof St.
Andrew the Apostle, the
highest state order of the
Russian EederdtioubyPutin.,.

tlPrime Minister Narendra
Modi received it (the award)
foi outstaniling iervices rn
developing ttrJ special and'
privileged strategic parrner-
ship bet'ureen Russia and In-
dia and friendlyties between
the Russian and Indian
people," aci<ii4ingto a social
media post _b;l the Russian
Embaswihlndia.,-il;;;;r'd.r 

"ot"a 
#*, "

statement issued following
the 22nd India Russiaannual
summitmeeting.

"To achieve balanced and

"*P 
g$&ffiSE#-ffi* Narendra Modi being conferred the highest

eivilianantard of Russian Federation, Order of St Andrewthe
Apostle, by Vladimir Putin, in Moscow pl

tions on Russia topunish.it
for its attack on Llkraine, In-
dia's oil purilrasq fiop \us.
sia, offered at a cheaper
price, increased several fold
pushing its total imports
from the countrv to about
$61 billion. However, its ex-
ports to Russia are at about
$4 bi[ion leading te agade
deficit of rmore than $56
billion.

For eliminiting the non.
tariff and tariff barriers, in
trade, including protective
measures and adrr.rinistrative
barriers, the leaders appreci-
ated the initial meeting in
March 2024 to commence
full negotiations for a free
trade agreement on goods
between lpdiaan{ the Euras-
iar1 Economic Unlon (Russi4
Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz-
stan, and Armenia). 'The
leaders also directed their
relevant officials to explore
the possibility of commen-
cing negotiations for sigrring
a bilateral free-pade agree-
ment inservices and invest-
ments,". according to the
joint statement.

Indian

pecialty in advanced high-
technology areas and finding
new avenues and forms of
cooperation," *re slatement
notef,-
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